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lit rghmVaboulJ me that are TK POLITICAL UPHEAVAL

Slcefcheaded men, and such sleepas u--0 uouut thnt ,hc clccl,on ,n ,,
Yoni" '.tyn!lc,cnU. Congressional JJIstrictqt

rln,MtftlWnWdhM-VaKacl1U8Ctt- j will bo lookcd.upon
"HV --,. V. .. . Jl' eiWni'as " upheaval .resulting

IfiSJSi
.

' ' "from" purely local conditions., Per- -
.piuiKcnjM, , , ' Mnallty orilicicandldato anua thou-- ,

I fchuractcr will not nt r re-T- N

' NMrfMMUv.,Kot. omcthln 'like' nineteenl6r. It will be possible to add the
tjlcrfa.ljtfc to Greater Honolulu.
i .. III!

- t
tM nn' advcrllslnB feature, Jlbosc-vol- t

couldn't have called for n talk
with n better mnn than I'lnchoti

(Now wo want to know whcthci
Claudius Mcllrldn cabled for n hun
dred with which to celebrate Jhel
event. ;

'Honolulu made the mistake of ID

circer by not hcndlnc Gcorco Carloi
as :i special cnov to .ajran'KO tfic
Mnmlnn kntnnan DnA.nv.U a n .1 ttln
cliot In thUwClty?, rJ--i

Klnal returns gavoi Congressman'
elect Koss of Massachusetts, adiiraii,
lty of 5C10 Instead of 8000. but that
doesn't talio the cuss oil.

'

the reversal'
of, 19,000 votes In onorj small-ii- ta

trjet. ; .

"If I'lttsburg's graft prosccutlor!
roUld only extend' to the political
rlijg that controlf "Pennsylvania'
trwro ,mvt,..lie.siHno14ippo for honr
cfjy and .tiio',rgUi In ,tho Kwatonl

If r '' i .. i , ,t a'i,4
fl

'Atlcr a lonR.tcapon of condemn
,,,,,niB 15Wc,f,Ah,curcer a1.',

T .v ri BicT',.l''l 'pcreaaiiiK numuer
or, American ,clt:t',nr.,ate. looldng lo.
ilim ns tha. Moses thai can lead them
out of the, wilderness,

'

' '. .t ' -
I ';fl' o in
Twtnty-- n ft cltt icn.Wcre (mlglvty.

aukk to nio ti,'J!.catJofl ,(flr WcJ.yictory,
opening oi nMmcteaasLltat,.Makua,
Tlfls Is mighty quick' work' foe .the
.followers of the father of the mteit
prjpj)d.'meudnjent JJjlio, 0rBa.PJ

' ... r . ''ii' I. '.'' .j - f
I ii

" "Ttu . V.JTr
Becrotary Siclirlde mayr'take hbj

utiug, iu naiuillliuuj lilvulu.uu-.IID- -

VLY?. -
dentally,, supply 'Information
will bo .valuablo' ,to RaU'lngcr i u

1,1
tt.a

ont,cswth tterecla'mat!on,,bureatr
pincers

.' KorJlria, twefve nionllis endlhi: iv;
cfifilcr.SU?,O0apn bought mv;
cbindlsa .In UiilteiLvStaies" .marluUif

- -- A. IrfJ nn'afu UUU Ul fiO.lJ upoj jinil .rtiirlnff
V.V Vi V. Z

UlcrfjiuiD uvriyu bum in IUR uniinn
Unf H....J '.rw " uivtiitpuu4u ipmciiih VVRf
11 6,638. SAVhen'jou hear dtiy fool!

; .l&lp.war talk,' always, bear-t- o njlrid
'tuf;n(3''lhtc(irgent natI6h"cocs to
w with ats bos't'ust0mo.t1

,

" I J'j " "' WT
proioa of Swarthmoro Collcgo nnd ,

tlfsjabolldon off athletics! -- noglna.d
VstMcrbllf Bald at a' recent: dloncrJ.nl
Newiiort: ' "'" ' j vj i

'Awo'. all know that collcgo athletics
caubo. carried .toofari .1 'remember.
uUfaucldcnt that 'befell ad' athletic
frle,ljd of'mlno--- a l'rlncotcm, 'ot Yhlo
niip."' I forgot Which back in. '99. '

a

lilMUnd .said- Indlsoantly
in a pretty tat, Why1,

inafty6u are as pale ftrideoft as
iiewvtirinKingr1?---.--- . - '"

'Jiptia droi,''Sfill'ny .friend, "

', V'- i- "

anil a travollnp man'a wlfo mot at
.. .....

lorccHUincss... ..it,
T said

"thjt rojfuband
Ihlng;

aurl forgetakhls
uo bne"can;.tell wUafho-'- proachlng

'..Itbat Is In to
myihusband," said ,tho doctor's wlfo,

often miles, Into tho
CO'

WBKUV nUUUBTIN
trtSltMonUt... ...............a .Bo

Vr, urnlmi la U.8 I.oojmjuvif n. Casd, . IMaer,jipld, (oinfo......1. a.oo

r

a

. . (MARCH 23; 1010

r una ana ana explanations o( an or- -;

' 'thousand votes, '

, Tho,cqu4itrj-Jtstfac)n- Qr, letter.
.midst of a political rovo-- .

lutlon. Whether will redound to
the benefit of the Itepubllcan party
or Democratic party can not be
forecast with any Dem-
ocrats arc jubilant becauso the. state
at disorganization vlnrtbOv dominant
party has ngvc'r
the last fifty 'jrMfrfifc tjto.Juao-cjnjsr- c

by no. rannVUDltClU RP.'
neTr Joy must, of. necessity1 be

tt J'r'cicnt 'oondltlori. In th rti
puMfcafi iiarty iMprescnt mcrelJVf.ij
'tfi.aJ r.& tlA .!. I ( .u'a -' 1

.atajtvo.,;?mocfats.' ;. ,,j po.'(

deAliAtithe .P9PHlA.ru dlsAulsfaetlon
iiS. JLft9xlU Viy?H?.URUi.lW I ch all po

"Ucai parlies havodrll but not
withstanding Cannon has been
forced to. surrender. hlg se,rsona,t
power, keeping hls'.placo In
Congress, the fight' Is hardly begun.'

cannouism' asr reptcsenlca In tne
iMjwer of trio.HouEo.ls ut--

'',fiy, defeated. for,jAe., prcscjit, at
W .A'ttrlujjOiarqcry orici, uui
',be.new;ofiiJSsr(lay,thai tho HeV
Vubllcan,re'(l6:cQo'us'on mero- -
bejihlp of.the-ne- committee ,y con-
trol the 'on' Rules of the
House ofpIlcprc8entatlve.show con
cliaiv.a)i4laV 'fulAihiivo acft

biiwcc..q.sJmajt.Xl?,4elnl of
is whether Regular itejfubllcans

csJt control new committee.
rrfiftoUt a, Cannon committee, innit
AaifeiroUx tho Insurgents' of tholr- -

. t .'.
liJUb-vvql'tl- UUI, uui icci mat me
returns'' from Massachusetts will
nae aTtplJot'lpg effect on cveryi Rc-- 5

PMbllcan ,lnHw. UUta fitates. , Jt
lseein,tovha,yp.caus-d,-lrctidQnJ- t Tatt
.Mtytrmianii iaio. ,nouc(. r,uicr
Wat or Acomblnjlion" ,o evenjs, has
iiml mm in necomr iprs nrrnpant inwv' ,r :r-- ". -- nrrfi.,T',.r"Trv-

ff KfWB ' WrK0?,!"1?-
" J.iH ";.. 'f. .?! """

iiiuvu iiiuii int'rnnu.iii niR1 CHLecni. 14

.fpyrdaya ago,, at 'tho'samo llmo e"o- -
iv

lug Into a conference news'
taprr)onpf ,;th'o"tmtrppolls t iA
fe;w; morp' returns, fio,m,'.Iuschu-jttH- ,

and ;Uie'.Pxo8tdcot,may bo so
itam.cd.that.'JlQ .will, jodftut ofthe

vaitypiraJ,M,fii.torKct,,;tba'v
!ytsy'9Yit,wfvH?iPt'Vj
Tho

them aro leoklng'' for lRoo8evelt tf
straighten o'uttb.ealtuatlon, and tup

f

u . A. M If
'N;ltupr".or 'can
Caridlft'lo''inlLic;"i;al(Iithn'traVellnel

i...ifc. .... ....... .t. ma
Hia ii'iot. .wntBno--rcturnca- i

from a trip lastywecklio patted mo on,
chock' and ttaldt l.neih-v- o 1 liavo

econ you bororo; whatls your patio?' "

grAdih.ttnk'lAss'tir '.Talmton cooking

iiio. wiiowing were among
therti;' --, '., 'Mil 4

'"Home-mad- e SstisagcTako"'! flvc
a

japd kill It. Driroftt the bnicU-wlt-

iMVCrcatn' -CbooseAflet a quart of milk;

'Brarrwrlobldd grihlt by'
dsck or moeck and cat It quick.

'"Bean'Sonrj.-One'rlwa- n' fnur nnnrio
water., t iiuantltles salt una

ui,wUhiean till It'dlssblvcs. Heat

mbllfatlqns.f.wlfb

,EfNlNQMJI-.ps- ,.

;$hls chap, training for.thp hockejrachdol.,anusod his fatr'hearere not
teoln, Trent-stal-e l.THo coatA sent tor Jlttle.by-tlie'reoltaJ-offio- burlcBnun

WYouq
putty.

Vpound. andipound 'lt with Vsledgo till
l'Thou vou aru smoklns.too much.'i It ilnoltQillUf. .rA,r. M,..nn .Iaik. i n...'
VjlSo, slrj,IJiavcn't.tQl)chedi,tobacc6'lb through.. thoclothes.wrlngor four I

slow I went luto training.' ' tlmos.'and'thcn the'.IItUa'oneaiplay, I
JllBtudylng?'' tho coach askodi with.U till it Is quite' tender, ' Cook.lM J
'.Tr - a lrttlo.'mv frlimil ndmlti'tnftli'rt nvV)n'.ni.'i4.pnion ...h if .. I

tcdji.i i - r j . inror;JXpemg' husband's .raothor,'
WGood gracious, manl' cxclulmcdburn-lho'- . bottom.'- iv: ., .r ', l, J

,inqjcoacn;'op nat oneq: .Havoyouf J"qnion Salad. When' the man Isn't
nowgard.whatovorforTfour.varsltyn'M looking.- - tako'-'- a Vninn

lUOWU'-au- u emu' It. 1HQ M ID- .

iV ,$ '" '"
a

.p..ftBii.mi,
.l.-- .

ujruoq.ou
ofiiusbanda. h $

think." Uio, ministers wife,

lie gocs'to chunb
sometimes OitU'and

"("
nothing! oorubarison

foho.wlll travel

Pet

'.

Is the
It

the
accuracy.

flvsd.

while

the

Committee

the

"
v

holi

tho

.mo

Add-.,tw- o

lt

lun ann

result of tho conference betweon
Roosevelt and. Pln.cuo.t wlll fbo;

alol .with ,tho 'keenest Interest.
BuT wo do. not uollcvo tho peoplo
are willing 'to accept everything thnt
Roosevelt may say ns law.. They
arc 1 00 deeply stirred to accept nny
c'Oupcl.ithAt might bo considered a
compromise with tho interests. They

ready to laugh at him If, after 5

U IUUK lUUi itUlUUU, IJU rUVUIIID H'
glv$ volco 'Xo Ideas that will dupll- -'

ycato Ilrynn'a break which; scorns,,
.impossible.

Tho cmper of the hour '.appears
to bo to smash things, without much J
rrgaru wnoso crocxery jnay uo
injured. Taft's period of construe-- ,
tlve legislation, ha's1 pot proved' ex- -,

ccptlonatly successful. Whether this
Is duo to his lack of ability or the,:
constructive program being .prougnt,
In ahead of tlmo Is a master of
opinion, . , .w ,. t

1

One thing we know, hoyever
the voto In tho fourteenth Congrc.s-- ,
sjonal D?trlctiof Massachusetts wasf

ho rr I bio answer for tho pcoplo'to.,
give tho President, who tho nlght;IH
before cniphasucd ihls support and
approval of SenaVJr Aldrlch.), ,

VALllElF THE CENSUS'

Taklnf: the census for tlils'dccado
Is a mighty large task, nnd'iho

nnd Intimate details 'regard-

ing all things related' to person and
property make, Bomo people algb for
the "good old daj;s" of, fpr Instance, '

the first census., That was In 1790,
',,,, .h ..... i aim,.i.m,w,..-" "..t'w i.i.. ..u,..v

.a.hIIah . , k a.nHHl.dnn nf tl.nluviativu ui mi' iiuiiuinhiwu Ul fciiu

United gtatos and, when cpmplcto
nucd a tnin panipii.ict or nrty-si- x

pages.
Great changes 'have occurred slnco

then, and when the record of this
year Is compiled, tho result

;
(will

shdw a growth sufficiently 'gratifying
.to'WtXKall tho troublcsonio. Inqui
ries at the census man. North Car- -

ollmat tho time of tho flryit ,cen-JSt,'-

F"B ifW? TOoro populous man V

and Massachusetts more'
populous than Now York. wh)le-Vlr- -

;glnla led the list with CO per cent.'
people than Pennsylvania.

Tho only mandate for a census In
the1 Constitution Is a provision fqrnn
"actual enumeration" to bo made In
such manner as Congress shall dt- -

jroc.,t, to soryp fs fi .basjs for appor
tioning "Kcprescntativcs ana uireci
taxes."- - if tho census soon bo
taken, the thirteenth, jvero to( ,be
llko'the first' a moid enumeration of
,thq p.eoplc,tho, ,yV.)t,k ould bo flnr
lutlcwl I lis ' ...frtit' HiAnlliu t4 tl.l nvltil..........rl....,,1, ...uu..a u..u ,,
In' a .single bijiaII tVolUjiuc. Instead,
wn hall presumably havo 20,- -
000' or mora' Iarg,e pages containing'
nui oniy an onumor.aiion oui sucn
npfncjclopcdlc to.llcqtlon of tacts
sonceralng'thp coyntry.,As no other
ns.tlon quite' parallels.

,'prfould onojDf'thcse. pages .well
iSppred. For whle- - ,tbo registry
birth's, deaths anil, marrlaccs. tho

enumeration of paupers' and othoi'

low

yet done .by' any evening thlsi.woelc can , fall, to
&tlkt Aa . diiIi (hfl vrfiflt tirllltnnrony .pur

rfliiroan.j ri.uun nfiursniinorii
otKer solbpo',

children and youth In.schools,
. .'... k' i i.

lot
yon

strbnit. hoaithv

nron

aro

no im .uv uigi AUI ujivuu iuiiukiKn.
i.ne great ,aeccnpmi couni uocs roucn
to spplytt these opsijtyns. whllo add- -

(ngva,iyast, tailed,
formation uiion1 industrial, and
educatiopai progress. .,,

A nation Itjh'.njearly jlO.OOO.O.OO
people living under or outside of tho
Constitution, with HBO.OOO'niilc's of

una
,000

with
uupuc'aqui 01 uniy.:ii per cap- -

Ua. .andnatlona.1, yealt,U ,pt' piorft
tna'n" 1 1000" for each' person, which
surpasses ift'olal Britain and .jOor'r
.maoyi'co'mbjjpyd and wlih balfj'tho
PeopleullvrnK-vlnhol- r own homca'.on
thelBoiuiii Jand the countrv'can.?.MV.T-.- r -- ..... .-

- .L,vjiieiuHiui.winis greatSi" " '.VijwK
decennial - iihotovapb of progress
Iknd 'rospcrUy. ' ' '
l,MVVlim..l kJ .......u,rjM.i .:ta' !: i ?.

wWW 1 tti' ' ''. ITMFkTi1s!it'iVJ'tMtMJi'l.
siiisi ' Tm m-- !.- -

iff ili miliar.
l .Hf(-''-- i' '( .

J2L
iJi.teA "ttj".j'EV--

A'fw,"5f rwFOR.J

,

MUaWN

.

well .

. .

3lL'Kir ,l J ,
w.

A ROPMINQ NEAR

'Wf

..- - .. . ..",". '.r ...- - .. .. in.,,...,. . .nnii-ni- -

lubtmllX'Mvnd la thu, - ,

then Mti I , "i .
.bololn tho, yard and, tho STTWT"

J k A Aj
Al fro trein't Thrn. 1 Ti f '3 '

'
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wraaunu no
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Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

t n

Build a Home

Buy while prices and

terms easy. " "". s

1 LOT NEAR CAR-LIN- E 100x202 $960.00

1 LOT,. OVER 16,000 SQ. 660.00

j

aiatlsUFaW.wol.s-no- ,
Ufltft acci)Cxo'itjwJi.JUi,

'5,
We Offering,

, , A .. .'. . ..
!'

For tale, eight (8) beautiful lott lit
41, . " "4WUIU417ImhUI fjcean View Sis- -

a"'c1.4 '(- - t(vr )

This Diooertv is,in loni'of the'
choicest blocks in the entire tract. '

i

' iXU.-'Sid.i- J: iZil2Wt !',

, vxkx. ' iaxi.tuuj xnaa
For full partiottlars refratdinit.this

...r..r...j, (

CifflrteisMxi
Bishop .Trust 'Company;

LIMITED
t

COMET BfilGHTENS;

GETTING CLOSER
:j.' - u.J t'1' y..t

Will Be Most Figure,
About May ""19 Great "BrilT
ltanoy of Now:

. With UST-Ye- nus. Is Crescent
"'T"-

By Bulletin Astronomer.
J'u .who looks 'at, tho aity on

lut LuvpivnauvuB .,w- - .v.a.t uo.
n.co, me last .otj wp( urigni winter
Kroupn,, .iias recently, eppcatqu, ,u
.that now , all of the .winter stars'
shine, oui, covering, tho southernsky
with the most brilliant, constella
tlons bt tho heavens. .. !

ilot Is the.magnlf-- .
lecnt. Orion, now high .up .in tne
south, with s wonderful nebula, Its
beautiful reddish ,star Iletelgeuse,
and Its bluo star.Itlgcl. Tho former
of theso two jitats Is a most remark-flbl- c

object whoso 'brightness' ' and
colq'r aro continually varying in an
.Irregular manner, sometime,, a great'
commotion' occurs .In this 'grcatfimnl
of 'such vlolcuco' that on ono oc'ca-- 1

slon at least, about fj'fty years .aeo,
It suddenlxbecanve the ..brightest
stajln'tho heavens. As is tho case,
with many variablo the

v '?;V V 'n4PH. i "W ?j'

I rust
iii t t ' )

i

,. 'ft)LEASE t,l:
TOWN Furnished; to lease

RENT
.ov to, iw per monui

,s

t ' "?,
?wpi

sbk' m.m

!MftA vVAJLEY Ne,w thre,e-bedrop- burTalow.ih,i,
MOW .cXcpnstruction,, hear, .. Choice le- -

rWSSY-Twonstd-ry. housfj thr,ee,.l!ed- - "'
rooms; mountain and niarine view. House, mod-,.- ..

SSrmmii improved . ... ...I.V. . . T . :$500
TULlWATVALLEY Buildinjr'lots.Wc have two, Vi-;-

., "

gaihs in building sites ., .".'.IMO.and'OOO
MAKIKI DISTRICT Two bargains in- - homes

...,.. I. . Art. .$3000 and $3500

U.V.M FOR
HOUSE

ipr a term oijrears. oood onportunltv for. nirnt

jttt,

.ejraJJEUBJUSilXD, HOUSES for periods of four to. six
. B,iwp.',nifs.r- - bcl 1

hldfre'l.tllMtl and
lay oneose' TmmmTmm'nT

afouhl --fuljmau ;esekr5 Jhw lT -

iuvuuui.

D)

more

some

Vsjb,ft

FT

other stars,

tne

waternouse

;wrr
MntTTryu..pio.TnXtd.

Arc

Conspicuous.

'Constellations

Htrlklug;of.all

Tras
i.

'S

are

are

ono

in College Hills

k '.,;, K

'-.- 1

WHEN TIME COUNTS.-ir- SE THE

"" WIRELESS
Ux - a ..'pfBc'eopen on Sundays' fFom 8 to

10 jn the morning.

' " " " ' ' 'mmmTmm'
caub ()r IhtjSc'. oUtbuYs'tr Is .riot
known,, put from.a study ofits .light
It Is believed that tho star is far
ol4e,r, tinti.1puri;sui!,.,ani)i'rnnldly np
iiroaotilns ,,tho

wM,?to,t4tlBql,spn 1R qfter hand,
ftp ralL'flJW?.inlW,n"Jfie.nl:vV0B sars.
at2 fe9ljeY,edst9A))ipji(Bntvmoufly

Huj)?.w.Ucl,fvijJll,vpfl( reach
P? ?qriiUpivnfs;our,Uiyn ?un until

,at,qr,,)QngRgcR havp,paispd iway. '

u:('Y?W:J!fii tw.mjwckatlias
4"' i",t

.hqayens, passed, ', jto tlo, east iot;the
wnjipaesamenQ, niormg qtar.

jun (a,iivviHe it.fnay uo seen
very' narrow, very brllilnnt

crfc,o'nt.', ..which riorroa. a beautiful
object .for. observation .with, a small
telescope, ''.',.,;;" ' ,i;-- ,'

i.V,wa8...pm ij leivy .ua'sago tnni
this city nearly stood on Its head
W.hon Venus appeared a little after
midday nearly' In tho zenith, think-
ing this beautiful planet wns. Unex-
pected comet. .'

The Comet.
llaljcy's comot lias now, brighten-

ed considerably, and may bo seen In
a ,small telcscopo If ths' Is tlrpily
mounted and pplnted with accuracy.
H 13 moving slowly ,wcstwird1,,lri'tthc'
constellation Pisces. It is hoped
that, before It Reaves the 'ovenlng
sky, on 'March 3, it will 'become
visible to 'the naked eye. After; it
has paem mound the sun and has
again, c p.ed .the .evening sky,
which will occur on May 19, It will
doubtless bo a conspicuous object.

J,!?
niitlcrnut toast is a cut-ana-- dried

affair! '

dU.

.r-?i.- i i mssw
2B CB4J4

.m vtk jsmisssss '
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.H. F. WICHMAN &vC0.
VI'

are leaders in styles of

and society cor- -

Wo' keep1 abreast oi the
5 4 'times in both styles 'of en- -

.gravinjc and card , stock., , ,.

Place your orders with us

and you will bo certain your

cards and stationery are cor- -

.rect.

i Jn--i. S Jt r-- :

H. F. Wichman

v i , ;; SRTSTJREETi 1

V A
h-- rf'A

Get
Batch of

& , 1

GURREY
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MISSIONARY FROM
NAURU IS HERE

(Continued from Page 1)
ply those pcoplo With rending mat-
ter.

"Ever slnco I ,mot my husband,
who has lived nnd worked In tpese
Islands, I havo felt that I ought to
do missionary work aipongst theso
peoplo. i was married in 'Karlsruhe,
Germany, and havo helped my hus-
band with his mission .work on
Kaiiru ever slnco.''

.The mission of Nauru, which Is
principally supported by the .mem-
bers of Central ..Union, church, yvm
organized November' 9, 1899. in
190 G, however, tho work was taken,
over definitely by tho American,
Hoard nf Commissioners for Foreign
Missions.

Tho present missionary, Rev. Ph.
A. Oclaporte', and his family sailed
from Honolulu on April 7, 1899, On
board tho Morning Star, .They ,wcro
landed on their chosen field nearly
seven months later. Tho first ser-vlc- o

was held on ,tho, following Sab
bath In an old native hut. About
fifty pcoplo nt(cnd,cd. L

Tho first native church' building
was completed nnd dedicated July
14, 1?01; Kloven persons wero 'bap-

tized and tho "Evangelical Protes
tant Church" of Nauru ,wns orgnn- -

ized. in 1902 two 'mission stations
were started Catholic
Church with oistnft'.of e(ghi work-
ers., During ,130,3 p. tpart - of tho,
Nauru New Testament was publish-
ed nt Kusalo- In 1906' tho Pacific
,pthosphnte Co, ,LV1. bcgan.operatlans
on 'the island. During 190C tho boys
of tho Nnuru training school print-
ed tho entire New Testament, on n
press .donated ,by. thot Hawallaii .Mis-
sion Children's Society."

In 1908 it was found necessary
to rebuild tho cntlro mission sta-

tion.! On .March .28, 1909, a now
.church Rotating 1100i persons ,vlas
dedicated.

Nauru Is nn Isolatcjl Island of vol-

canic origin situated In the Pacific
Ocean west of the Gilbert Islands.
It has a circumference of about 12
English miles. A coral reef from
300-45- 0 feet wide encircles the Isl-

and. In tho center of the island
Is a large lagoon, surrounded with
a layer of .plioepliutc, several feet
thick.

In 1888 the Island was put under
German Protection, the natives were
disarmed and an end was made to
strife. Tho Inhabitants of Nauru
aro composed of Gllbect, -- Marshall
and Caroline Islanders Who drifted
away from their own groups In agos
gono by. There nro twelve tribes
on Nauru, as follows: kamwlt, Iru-w- a,

debo'o, emeu, ranlbok, cmnnuiu,
eano, camwldaru, ,eoaru, lr.utsl, IwL
earawlturinylt.

'In tho iuutte.r, of bitjlpl the. people
of this Island practice a very' pecu-

liar custom. Ordinary corpses were
burled Inside the ,nuts. v A pear
relative siept'.oii"tbe grave loiter
tho grave was opened nnd tho 'skull
and teeth of tho deceased wero ex-

humed. The teeth wero then work-
ed Into bracelets nnd worn by the
relatives. Conunop pcop)o wero usu-
ally 'thrown Infu envoi or taken out
lo sea, without npy covering, ns a
mat nilglit hinder the', soul from en-

tering tho Spirit I.unci.
The peoplo ot Nauru Relieved. that

tho Spirits havo Influonce over their
actions. Tho skulls of nnccttort.
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were therefore, .much honored.. Na-
uru has no fetish .houses. Sacri-
fices to, their gods wero offered on
largo stones. Theso gods wero in-

troduced by tho Gilbert Islanders.
Tho principal god was Tabuarlk, tho
goil "of 'thunder. ,

The great event nf laBt car on
Nauru was tho dedication ot tho
iiow church. Tho total cost of this
building amounted to $3223 ot which
silm the natives themselves contribu-
ted $1971. When It Is understood
that no rain had fallen on this Isl-

and for nearly two years, and the
coconnut harvest was In conscqucuco
almost ruined, It speaks well for tho
.spirit of giving which prompted
theso simple folic to, , subscrlbo so
generously', , j"

Tho population, of . Nauru' hat
dwindled, down to 1230 souls, but ot
these some 920 nro adherents 'of tho
.nlsslon. Tho Sunday .Schoot which
IsHn charge of Mrs. Delaporte, has
an enrollment ot nearly ono hundrod
children under 14 years of ago! Mrs.
Qclaporto in addition to her regu-
lar duties, look's 'often' tho dispen-
sary.' .".--

"
Since Its establishment In 1900,

the mission press hns turned,' out
433, 825 printed pages. During tho
past year more than '500 cop'jes ot
tho new hymn book wero printed.

.The .Psalms, Genesis and Exodus aro
ibout ready for tho press and,, It Is
hoped thnt tho printing ot these will
bo begun In a few weeks.

In July last, tho Pacific Phosphato
Company's new steamer "6ccan
Queen" arrived from England,, She
had on board Mr. John T., Arundel,

gf tl(o cornpany-- j He
was accompanied by Miss Wnlblcy
ind the Misses Arundel. As tho
"Ocean Queen" was to, make a round
trip' from Nauru to' this city J' Mr.
Arundel very kindly offered tq take
any goods Honolulu friends 'might
want to ship to Nnuru. Home 500
worth ot goods were shipped, from
'.his city, Early In Soplcmber how-ever-

,

tho "Ocean Queen" struck a
reef at. Makatca und;1icvcn hours lat-- sr

w'c'qt down In 200 fathoms cif.wa-'.- cr.

No lives wero lost, but all tho
zood things which, luid been .ship-oc- d

from this city tor tho mission
woro lost.
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